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.

In Any I'.irt of hcCltya-
rlu niiy Cents I'crWioH.I-

J.
.

. W.TIM ON . . . . . .MANAOr.lt.

111 mi' ? Ol-FH-l ! N'O , VJ ,

J 1CIIT! K01TOII , NO.- ) .

MINOR MHNT1O.N.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.-

Coalnridwood.
.

. KK.Muyno019 H'wny.
The Chauttuuiua circle meets this

evening at the board of trade rooms.-

Dr.

.

. Hates , of South Oinatia , has
bought Kelloy's drug store on South
Main street.

The Omaha blcyclo club wheeled over
to this side of the river yesterday and
Bloppcd tit the new Ogden.-

Gcorgo
.

Itopcr was pulled in Saturday
night for disturbing the peace tit the
Mint. Ho put no tlfl for his appearance
this morning for trial.

There will lie another meeting of the
Kiseman hose team at No.I hose house
to-morrow evening , for the purpo-so of
completing arrangements for tlio nun-

iiorado
-

< | ball to bo given by the team at
Masonic tetnplo on the ililnd lust.

The second match bntw con the Coun-
cil

¬

1 Mull's and Omaha rillo clubs for a
Oliver cup will bo commenced at the lo-

cal
¬

range at 1ISO: oVloi-k to-day. It
will be an intoro.-itiiig exhibition of skill
and bids fair to be closely contested.

The Hlectric Motor company put on
nine train * yesterday afternoon , giving
tin eight-minute service. The heavy
titivol demanded tin iiu'rcaso in the
fcorvioo. HorcnflttY oiirht trains will bo
run during the afternoon , giving a len-

ininuto
-

borvico. Such uhiingos will bo
made in the way of improving trans-
portation

¬

facilities as tlio increased
needs of the traveling public demand.

The charity ball announced to be
given coon , under the auspices of the
P. K. O. . has liren indefinitely post ¬

poned. The noble ladies of this , myste-
rious

¬

society horn done a largo amount
of charity work this winter , and from
tholrown treasury have been (juicily
but generously relieving the needy of
the city. They hoped by a charity ball
to replenish their treasury , and secure
means of doing a still givator work.
The proposed ball was not receiving
that lieiirty , prtii'tiral' encouragement
which they expected from the citizens ,

and they have concluded to postjione it-
indeiini'lely. .

L. K. Roc , dentist , No. 27 Main St. ,

over .Iticqumnin & Co.'s jewelry store.

Houses and lots to sell on monthly
payments by F. J. Day , o !) Pearl bt.-

F.

.

. J. Day's Heal ICstato and Loan
ollioc , on West I'roadway. will be open
afternoons , in charge of F.-I. Uullard.

Notice the bountiful finish [riven col-
lars

¬

, eutl's and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. lla..cn , dentist , Opera house
block.

Tlio Vampire.-
It

.

is s-aid that hoofed animals rarely
die from the effects of the vampire's
bile , but that fowls do. It makes its at-

tacks
¬

in the night time , says a writer
in Forest and Stream , and an old cur-
rent

¬

i V] notion still exists that it fans its
victim to sleep with its wings. Men
tire no exception to the vampire's pro-
pensities

¬

, and if any parts of the body
are loft exposed in the forests inhabited
by these animals , it is more than likely
thrtono will fasten upon the inviting
site. Most of the accounts , however , that
have come to us about those creatures
arc much exaggerated , and people who
have sustained bites from Desmodus
say that the effects soon pass
oil' , the spot being only a little sore for
a few days. It is all nonsense about
their rinding one of the larger arteries
from which todiaw the blood , and the
puncture made , by their teeth is by no-
mcana deep , and may occur at any part
of the body. In Paraguay , says Azarn ,

the inhabitants have no special dread
of this bat , and they frequent the
houses and people are often bitten by-
them. . A big mammalian mosauito ,

that's all and , 1 do not believe , half to-
bo as much dreaded as the swarms of
the genuine article that I have seen
down on the Mosquito coast in Old
Mexico , or in llayti , or Jamaica , or
Cuba , and similar places whore it has
been my fortune to face them.- <>--Try our XXX bottled beer. Special
rates on all orders from Iowa.-

L.
.

. M. FI.VKKI.RTKIN .

Blank books made to order. Can fur-
nish

¬

( latent binding for parties wishing
the faame. Call and sco samples at room
1 , Everett block , Pearl street.

A; Co.

Personal I'iir.ijjraphi.-
E.

.

. A. Wiekhum left last evening
over the Northwestern for Clinton ,

wliqro he goes to submit bids on certain
paving to be doao in that city the com-
ing

¬

season ,

Miss Mary Kcrr , of Worcester. Mass. ,
received the habit of the Sisters of-

MorcyntS o'clock yesterday morning
from the hands of Hev. Father Quinn.
She will bo known as Sibtor Mary Ko-

S.

-

. B. Wadsworth fc Co. loan money.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan olllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal properly of ,all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly con I-
Idential.

-
.

Pickled tripe and pigs' foot at Tib-
bitts'

-
, a 15 Broadway.-

In

.

Iteal ICututo Circles.-
Tlio

.

number of largo real estate deals
in the city is coiibtuntly increasing ,

lion. George f. Wright has just dis-
posed

¬

of the property on South Main
street occupied by David Bradley &
Co. as a warehouse , to a Nebraska
party , together with fifty lots In-

Wright's addition. It is stated that
the now owner shortly proceed to
erect a largo number of cottages on
those lots , and otherwise improve them ,

The settling ui > of Wright's addition
will bo ono of the important changes
that will bo effected dur'ng the year of
1889. This change in the ownership of
the Main street warehouse will not
ntloet the business of David Bradley &
Co , , as that linn will continue there
until they build for themselves , as they
are planning to , and occupy their own
warehouse. When they do this they
will probably change their location to
the western part of the city.

Parties having temperance billiard
halls and restaurants will do well to
take the exclusive sale of my temper-
ance

¬

boor. L. M. "

Heating stoves at cost to cloao out.

All grade.! soft coal , 0 , 13. Fuel Co.

CONCERNING THE CHURCHES-

.St.'Pntn'a

.

Pnriah Still Ollngiiiff to lit
Departing Rector.

THE PRINCES OF THE ORIENT

Itcnl Kstiilo Lively - Tlio Omnlin
Wheelmen Koll the

Uriel' IJlufT
Items I'e

I'rcnehcrs.
About four years ago Harmony mis-

sion was established in the eastern purl
of the city to give an opportunity foi

direct and immediate religious work in
that part of the city. It has been verj-
succchsful In accomplishing the pur-

poses of its Hut of late it-

IIIIB imbibed certain elements ol

strength which make the establishment
ponnatiPiit , For its Sabbath hcrviccs it-

is wholly dependent upon the parent
organisation , the Presbyterian church.-
or

.

such allies in the service as the oc-

casion brings together. Hut its inllu-
once has boon greatly extended , and the
power of tbo minion is not coullncd tc
its chmch; or week diiy services.-

In
.

this work the laity of thisnnd olhei
churches unite. Yesterday afternoon
the room was Tilled with a devoted audi
ence. A short address was delivered
by. Mr. K. M. Hunker. In opening he
said : "lurintr these past few weeks i
have constantly been burdened with the
question : How can I bring my religious
experience to bear upon the hcarti and
lives of those T meet day after day in the
business relations of life ? For a h ng
time I could not solve the problem.
Finally the answer came , but I lacked
the courage to do what the answer in-

dicated. . Now , through the praco ol
( ! od , t am enabled to do this work.
After J transacted my business
with a man I take him by tlui hand and
siv to him , "My dear sir , how is it with
yo'ur soul ? What prospects have you of
heaven ?" Jle recited bomo personal
oxpoi ienccs to show how this work was
done -Mill its results' "This , " .said ho ,

"is thi1 way Uod designs us to work.-

Hy
.

doing this we gain strength our-
selves

¬

and peivhanco 'save a soul from
death. '

"The primal purity w.hich God be-

stowed
¬

upon the race is to be regained
through Christ. Ho has given 'gifts'
unto men. To some prophesy , or the

to teach , and according to these
gifts God gives the power of faith.
What for ? That wo may regain what
wo lost in the fall of the race. Thot-o
gifts are not confined to men. Women
also are ' 1 Us ministers' and of them is
expected u largo measure of service.1-

Jn closing he miule a strong appeal
for fiiithfnlnes- , and more entire de-

votion
¬

in the cause of the Master.
The Sabbath services at this place

occur at I ! o'clock p. in. and a fine field
of hcrxico and personal work is opened
hero for all who are willing to co-
operate.

¬

.

Money loaned on fuiniturc , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , olllce cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express-

.1'rlnens

.

ol' the Orient.-
In

.

Council HlulTs and Omaha there
arc , it is estimated , at least 1.00-
0"IVmcos of the Orient. " This side de-

gree
¬

has been introduced successfully
into many of the lodge rooms of the se-

cret
¬

orders , but without any other mo-

tive
¬

than a purely temporary one. It-

is now proposed to make this an inde-
pendent

¬

order , and put it upon a per-
manent

¬

basis , by introducing a benefi-
ciary

¬

feature. Other mallei's are sug-
gested

¬
to the same end. In order to-

cITcct thcr-e changes in the workings
and purposes of the order , a meeting of
the "Princess" in the Twin Cities will
bo held Tuesday ( to-morrow ) evening ,

at K. of P. hall , Council Bluffs. A full
representation is aesired.-

I

.

have moved my otllco to Omaha , at ,

which all orders will bo received and
from which all deliveries will bo made
by wiigon. L. M. FIXKISLSTKIN.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton' real estate , 527 B'dwuy

( "or Homo Missions.
Yesterday mornSnglScv. G. W. Crofts ,

at the Congregational church , spoke in
behalf of the Homo Mission society ,

chosing as his text , "Freely yo have re-

ceived
¬

, freely give. "
In urging the needs of the society ho

did EO because the disciples of Christ
everywhere and at all times were com-
manded

¬

to help spcad the truth. It was
their duty to roach out after souls.

Social interests also demanded that
the country should bo permeated with
the gospel. This was especially true of
the wost. Look at the immense tide of
foreign immigration. Half a million
annually. Sevonty-livo per cent of this
was pouring into the formative west.
The popular faith that "God will take
care of children , fools , and the United
States , " must not bo relied on. The
Lord would take cnro of us , if wo did
our duty. Our very safety depended on
the Christian education and moiUdng of
those masses of humanity.

Socialism was a danger which must
bo met. It is rooted in atheism. Put
intelligence and atheism together and
you have a compound that makes man a-

lemon. .

Iowa for the past six years has been
self-supporting. During this time many
churches have been planted and fostered.-
Wo

.

have a noble , able , hard-working
and ofliciont homo secretary in the per-
son

¬

of Rev , T. O. Douglass , whom wo
are always glad to welcome among us to
represent this blessed cause and inspire
in us a deeper interest and onth.isiusm.-
riio

.

other day ho said to me that the
Hood in lown'is great , and ho hoped wo
would rally to thercall. During our six
years of self-support sixty churches have
icon organized , and thirteen now
churches during the last your.-

Sonil

.

all orders for bottled beer to L.-

M.
.

. Finkelstein , Omaha.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

*
The London "Tailor's" is tha place to

jet your clothes made. 037 Broadway.-

to

.

a Hector.
The Indies of St. Paul's church have

arranged for n mass mooting next
Wednesday evening , the object of which
istoficoif sonio moans can not bo de-

vised
-

to induce Rov. T. J. Mackay to
remain in charge of that church. Mr.-

Mackay
.

has labored earnestly bora , and
ins accomplished a great dual of good ,

but fcols that his health demands n-

change. . Thcro still remains u debt of
((13,000 on the church , and ho does not
(col equal to the task imposed in wiping
t out. It is for this reason that ho feels
.hat a younger man might do moro
hero. It IB stated that the reverend

centleman lias agreed to remain If the
congregation will raise $H,000 , th'is-

outtiiief down the indebtedness too,090
At the meeting next Wodpos'laj pvcn-
ing

-

a move will bo made to provide for
raising this amount. As this sfietn ? to-

bo the only way in which the rector
may be induced"to remain , and as .St ,

Paul's is ono of the wealthiest congre-
gations in the city , it is hoped that the
move will be successful ,

THE MYSTERV JFTHE MOUNDS
A Xi-lir.iHkn Frontier Tragedy He-

called Ily Itcccnl Discoveries.
John Spencer , who resides ovcrsouth ,

in Phillips county , Kansas , was n

soldier in the United .Slates armcy Ho

years ngo. Ho was in the eity a few
(lays ago , about the time of tlio c.citu-
inent

-

in regard to the Indian mounds ,

and furnished us with tin interesting
chapter in regard to how those remains
ciimo to bo deposited in ths secluded
spot from whence they have beoti so
lately rciiiirroetc , ! , says ttio Uepublican
City Independent.-

On
.

the lilth day of August , ISfil , a
body of United State-) troops under the
command of Colonel Price , detailed to
punish the bands of Indians depredat-
ing

¬

upon the borders of
came in contact with a largo .body ol
Indians made up of Liltjo Crows ,

Sioux's ami Wapellos. The Indians
had eomo over the crest of the blufjfs
while the troops were purMiing their
way up the bottoms of the Prairie Dog.
gaudily bedecked in their war paint
and fresh from the scone of Indian
deviltry further ea-.l , thny concluded
to att'iek the blue coats. A shrot con-
ference

¬

of the red skoi.s dutcrininod the
policy , mid Indian fashion , a light wiw
begun at the base of the Prairie Dog
bin ltd , that was one of the most violent
of the series which the
frontier wr.rfarc of thtuo davs. The
troops entrenched near the Prairie Dog
poured in a galling and deadly lire upon
the maneuvering redskins , when they
eamu within 'distance. While the
Indians were equipped largely with
rifles , their aim.vns not as dostriictivo.
the band ofoldiors being not largo. At
the fall of night both forces drew oft.
The Indians unwilling to further pursue
and the troops too badly shattered to do-

so. . but upon the prairie sod. then fresh
in its virginity , there lay the stilToniiig
forms of 1U7 Indians mid 10 soldiers
victims of the strife , and sacrifices to
the hatred of the races. Tlio Indians
went into buttle under the chiefs Wynn-
dotte

-

and Wild Deer. At its close
there remained but Wyandotte and a
posse of braves to rotrcat under the
cover of daricness. Wild Doer and IL'O-

of his followers .slept their eternal sleep
on the prairie which had been their
hunting and fishing dronnds. Before
moving on the next day , the troops
buried the remains of the killed , and in
one largo trench on the crest of Mount
Mownson , they laid the forms o [ the
Indians'to rest. In the valley , not far
from the Prairie Dog , and siilo by side ,
seventeen upavcs wore dug and in
them , with tnoir blankets for a winding
sheet' were tenderly deposited the
soldier boy.s who fell before the fatal
bullets of the red skins. The mounds
were unmarked , but in the center of
the graven a largo btono was placed and
upon its surface was chiseled the' day
and date of the battle , tlio number of
buried in this prairie cemetery and the
name of the commander of tha troops.-
Mr.

.

. Spencer alleges that ho was pres-
ent

¬

siiitl assisted in the burial of the
Indians , and upon the person of Wild
Deer ho noticed :v gold watch and
diamond broach , evidently the trophies
of some Indian sortie upon the travel-
ers

¬

of what was then the great Ameri-
can

¬

desert. For nearly 125 years these
mounds and graves have remained un-
noticed

¬

and untouched , until the curios-
ity

¬

of citizens was excited and an ex-
ploration

¬

of the mounds luis resulted
in the discovery of ti largo amount of
Indian relies , while it is evident that
not one-half of the deposit has been
worked over. The mooted question as-

to how and when these mounds were
is now fullv There is no
longer a mystery or even a doubt as to
the identity of the remains , and the
search for relics will , we suppose , con-
tinue

¬

until not a bone of the original lli"
warriors is left unturned in whatshould
have been its final resting place.-

If

.

your complaint is want of appetite
try half wine glass Angostura , Bitters
before mcal.s. Dr. J. G. B. Sicgcrt &
Sons , solo manufacturers. At all drug ¬

gists.
Ijast IjOVC-

.Kl
.

Wlicclcr irilrnr.
The first (lower of the siiriiij ? is not so fair

Or bright us one tlio npo midsummer
uriiifjs.

The llr.st falut note the forest warbler
sings

Is not so rich with feeling, 01 so rnro-
As when , full master of his art , the air

Drowns in thu liquid sea of hont ,' ho flings
I.iUo silver i-pray from boalc and breast

ami wings.
The artist's earliest effort , wrought witli-

caro. .

The bard's first ballail , written in his tears ,

Set by his later toil seems poor and tame ,

And Into nothing dwindles at the test.-
So

.

with the passions of muturor years ;
Let those who will demand tlio first fond

flame ,

Give me thu heart's last love for that Is-

best. . _

Tlio Poetry oraiotlon.
Now York Journal : "Mamma , what

is the poetry of motion ? " asked a coun-
try

¬

editor's little boy-
."I

.
cannot toll my dear ; but when your

papa comes Homo to-night with a basket
of rejected poems he'll show you how
poetry moves. "

The value of thought cannot bo told.
Just so with the best of everything.
Take Dr. Bigclow's Positive Cure for
all throat and lung troubles , if you
appreciate n speedy and thorough euro.
Pleasant to tako. 60 cents and 1.
Goodman Drug Co-

.In

.

Art Rduuntlnn ,

Time : She ( at the water color exhibi-
tion

¬

) There's a pretty thing ; suppose
wo buy Unit.-

Ho
.

( looking at the catalogue ) It can't
amount to much. It's mucked only a
hundred and fifty.

Advice to fllodiers.-
Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Rooming oyrup should al-
ways

¬

bo uscdfor children teething. Itsoothes
the child , softinis the gums , alhiys all pain ,

curesjwind colic , and is the best remedy tor-
JlarrUueu. . "X> c a, bottle.

Explodes nt Odd Tlmos.
Shoe and Leather Reporter : "Qrac-

ous
-

inol" eaid an old lady , "they're dis-
covering

¬

now explosives all the time. I-

oo; in the paper that an ofllcor was
tilled yostordny while discharging his
duty. " _

A JMyntenoiiH Disappearance.
Now York World : Medical Student
Whore in thunder Is that a kolcton of

mine gone ?
Servant Oohsur ; it must have es-

caped
¬

whin I loft thor window opon.

The Mtcrarjr Trnmp'H Soliloquy.
Minneapolis Tribune :

Tlio immortal Shiikespenro in ono of his
plays ,

'Sweet nro the uses of adversity , " ho says ,
f the great bard's' words are worth believing

What a good time I must bo having )

Sleepless nights made miserable by
hut terrible cough. Shiloh'a Cure is

the remedy for you. For sale by Good-
nan Drujf Co. '

JIODOC JACK LIVELY FLYER

How the Dospo'.fulo Drnftocl nu Oc-

Engineer.
!

.

A REVOLVER AT HIS HEAD

The Hnnillts KiiceefcHfnl K cnpc in t-

iCnuino Will ) $ UOUUU

Stolen Money Upon
Ilia I'crson.

The Knginccr-
"Tnlk of .your curly experience h

railroading , your huir breadth csonpcs
from avengeful tndiiiiis , and your buf-

falo stampedes , but I'll relate to you
something" said Engineer Hob Hall ,
formerly of the HurliiiHton , and , in the
early days , with the Central Pucille-
."that

.

will make your blood chill your
veins , at least it does mine every time I-

relleet upon the occurrence. Jn early
days , thu stage trallio for iiasbon ors
destined to interior points was heavy.
You might be destined for a point ,"00
miles from your starting ] lauo , and in
those days be compelled to travel the
greater distance in a stafro-coai-h. For
this reason , u largo cutibignnient of
money a.s well as passengers might bo
found in the care of a coach driver at
any point on Ills loncbomo journey.
Afraid of Indians ? well , not so
much as you had an unques-
tionable

¬

right to fear the pale-
faces outlaws who scrupled not to
take life on the slightest provocation.
Well , now. let mo toll you that there
were some pretty bravo men that held
the ribbon * on tiio stage horses as well ,

and for their bravery in protecting the
livr.'s and property of oilier.- , many of
them are no.v llllintr unknown graves ,

having been riddled by the bullets of
bandit * . 1 was perhaps closely associa-
ted

¬

with one of these depredations , or-
nt Ica t , I found myself so situated be-
fore

¬

realising the dangerous task 1 was
compelled to accomplish while on the
Central I'aeilir. It was in the fall of-

"i'l when the bandits were playing such
havoc with htogo drivers and passen-
gers.

¬

. Not a week parsed but that tome
htnguasrobbod , and in most instances ,

lives were sacrificed.Vell I wtis sit-
ting

¬

* on my seat in the cab of my engine
smoking my old clay pipoand .loo Davis ,
my attendant , was arranging the tank
to take water. My engine was well-
down in water , but she held Her steam
guago up to perfection. The tank
was bat a few roils ahead of the station ,

and we pulled up slowly to the well.
Suddenly , a man with a broad-briined
sombrero confronted mo with a cocked
revolver. 'Pull that lover , pull her
open and let her go or j on are a dead
man ! ' This id the predicament I found
myself in. 1 could not that. I
was confronted with a full-Hedged
bandit at first , but when I got a snill'of
the odor from ' of a revolver ,

and knowing that it was in the hands of-

a man that would shoot if 1 failed to
obey his mandatory utterance , I pulled
her wide open , and concluded that if J

were shot it would bo at the post of-

duty. . The sudden jerk , on opening
the throttle , broke the coupling be-
tween

¬

the engine and the baggage
coach , and along the track went tno old
boy. fairly heavin'g the sticks of wood
through the smoke-stack. What could
F do ? He had me foul. IIo know I was
in engineer , and to feign my
ignorance of running an engine meant
death at the hands of my impromptu
ijuost the bandit. Well , sir , do you
believe , he made mo do my own tiring ,

and he kept the of the revolver
upon me at all times. On two occasions
1 wished that I was cross-eyed , so as to
get a good peep at the man and revel-

er
-

at the same time , lint ho instructed
me not to direct iny attention toward
In in under pain of death. I had other
things to fear which , if luck was
against me , was certain death , but I
would have been willing to have faced
almost anything rather than disobey
the demands of my newly acquircu-
master. . Then here was another thing.-
My

.
supply of water was well-nigh ex-

hausted
¬

, and what if it would give out !

The bandit knew nothing1 of these tech-
nicalities

¬

, and I could not have ex-
plained

¬

it should such a fate have be-
fallen

¬

me , I am sure , and then after
having almost died from fright and ex-
haustion

¬

1. would still have been doomed
to the mercy of a deadly bullet. Finally ,

I remarked that I was used to such
seances.

" 'It's pooty hard , boss , but it's your
blood or mine that's at stake , ' the fel-
low

¬

muttered in response , and then I
knew that this fellow Imd done his
work , had perhaps left the scene of his
operation with human blood upon his
hands and with human lipa crying to
heaven for aid , and that ho only de-
sired

¬

to gel to a hiding place. At the
third station , which was miles away , I
thought , from where I left the rcit of
the train , we observed a train about
two miles ahead. I'erhaps you will
wonder why my eyesight was to e °°d ,

but let me state that every optic nerve
was given power to act for my hair
MooiT so straight on my head that it
kept my eyes wide open , Uo saw the
train nliead two. About forty rods in
advance of us was u slight deviation in
the ground and also a light growth of-

brubli or timber.
' ' 'Shut her down , boss,1 said ho , and

then I did shut her down for keeps. I
brought it up short , stopped , and with
his revolver rcbted upon mo ho
backed out of the cab and stopped down
from the engine. He motioned mo to-

go on , and you hot I again lot her go-
fer all the old wood-cater was worth-

."That
.

is the last I saw of him. I did
not turn my eyes in the direction ho
was going until' I reached the next stat-

ion.
¬

. Fortunately , I had about twelve
miles of down grade and for this reason
my scarcity of water was not drawn
upon so extensively nsn level road would
have required , and consequently , my
limited supply held me through the ex-
citing

-
trip and undoubtedly tavcd my-

life. . I recruited again and starJed
back , and how fur do you think I had
traveled ? Just twenty-eight miles , but
it scorned fully 100 to mo , and nh-o a-

lifotimo. . In a nutshell , I was fright-
ened

¬

out of my wits , i subsequently
learned that my guest was Modoo Jack ,

one of the most noted desperadoes on
the plains , and that the day before ho
swooped down upon mo , ho had
killed n btago driver and di-

vested
¬

the pa&gongers of their
wealth , likewise killing ono of the
latter thntntlompted to draw his weapon
in defense. It was stated that ho had
about $25,000 and that ho had it with
him when ho mounted my engine. IIo
might have had an elephant with him
and it would not have appeared any
larger than did that gun which ho hold
at my head , to mo. I assisted him to
escape , but it was a case of compulsory
charity on my part. The strange fea-
ture

¬

of It is that just ono year from that
date I pulled the baggage car that con-
tained

¬

the remains of ModocJnck in the
embrace of death. Yes , sir , ho was
about ono hundred and eighty miles
from Denver , and while in a game of
poker , it is said , a fellow bandit who
ran a rookery in the mountains shot
him because ho called his hand wrong ,

.
. .

,
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°
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Cfiamt
.

FeatlS *

O tHO ho iCoiiicif fflvi'ri-
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thr-rcby winning considerable money.-
Yc

.
- , I sat upon my old scat in my en-

gine
¬

and let her puff along until wo
reached Ogden , where Modoo Jack was
laid to rest-

."His
.

grave i * marked by a boulder
bearing no inscription , not even the
initial of the man who o name is still
regarded with terror on tlio plains. Tlio
theory will wont as well to-day as it did
in those dajs. Whenever , are con-
fronted

¬

u it'll a cocked revolver just do-

as you are commanded and in ninoca es
out of ten you will benefit by it. Kx-

pcriemv
-

is the most thorough instruc-
tor

¬

and 1 have been there. "

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS

MONEY
On hand for city loans ; lowest rates

of interest.
Fine farms close to BlulTs to exchange

for city property.
Western lanit to exchange for city

property.
Big bargains in Hroa.ilway lots.
Fine business property to exchange

for well improved farms.
Good fresh stock groceries to ex-

change
¬

for city property and onethirdc-
ash. .

Houses and lots on monthly payments.
Small payments down. Prices ranging
from J77. ) to if000.)

Cheap lots in lOvans' , Wright's , Coch-
rtin's

-

and most all additions to city.
Kino aero property for sale from $100-

to SoUO loss th'an present worth.-
No.

.

. 10 Pi'tirl St. , Council

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-

ANTS.

.

.

W'ANT11D fiooil plrl fnrgcniMal housework.-
Ml

.
- . I . A. Duvluu , au I'lutner t t.

FOH unXT-Tlio linrliev shop and bath room.
roaily fuinlblieil , of Hie now J'nclUc

hotel , :-ouh: (Jmulm-

.A

.

MJ part lot wishing a situation ran secure
nnubv riil'lni ; nu l registering nt the em-

uloymi'iit
-

olllce atb I'uarl t. , room ' ' .

FOR URNT The three story nrlck store room
. 407 linMdway. Tno location Is ono of

the best In tlio pity. 'I lie li.illilln li.is lircn oc-
cupied

¬

toy the lust twenty years by .Miller Ac Co. ,
hardware , nnd would lie a very desirable loca-
tion

¬

for u hardware business on that account.
John licnnc't-

t.Vr.ANTii

.

: ) City property in PxrluinRo for-
T farms. . ) olin-oii A Van 1'atiuti , 3J

Main st-

.NO

.

TICK of dissolution of cojmrt-
nenhlp.

-

. Notlio is hereby j'lveu
that thi ) co-partnership horetoloro exist-
ing

¬

letwceii tha undersigned under the
llrm iiunio of 1'ai'Huns Keller , for the purpose
cf developing mid opei'.itln }? u rfRml anil Kravel
pit uetr flinton , in illlN rotmty , Iowa , Is this
day illssolvud by inutiml consent Wltni'ss our
hands thib 1'Jtli' day of January. A. 1) . , I si.-

C.
.

. I ! . I'AUXONS.-
v.

.
. i , . iciiii.iii.-

JUA'r

; : .

IS ntA stock of ClothlnB. Hoots
TT anil Hlu.i s Hats and Cain , ( Jonts1 I'ur-

nlshlng
-

( Joods , Dry Honili. Involco ! lo.ln.( (

What liave you to oilerJlit llrondwny , Council
lliulls. In.

MERCHANTS
Who Will Save You Money

IFYOU BUYof THEM.-

GO

.

TO THE:

Ami get liic [ cl mtiHg .Suit
you ever ha l-

.No

l.

, 637 Broaiway ,
- Conn oil Bluirs

HJB-
STMEATS

;
rs5 "
= :T-J

09O i' zs'ic 't= AT THU
U = (3 "

6< 13 K <* f-
it Lowest Prices !

MM
= 1 . -
3 xj ( i c; 1'onMry of nil kind )5 c sif % 0 jJ dmscd to order.i-

lVKMK

.

( A CAI.U-

E.UJ . MottazX-
o.

.5=3
DCO

. llli : . ISroadn'jr-

CO
CD Hi 9. ADAMS

tfe CO.'S

SHOE
House ,

=3-

CO 417 Ilroaihvny ,
Council lllutlB ,

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wautcu.
C. It. .HJI > I> ,

Council niulTV , In.

A &

An old established Boot and Shoe business
in Coiinoil Bluffs , Iowa.

The Phillips stock of Boots and Shoes at
413 Broadway , is for sale and the store will
be rented. Best stand and trade in city.
Nearly thirty years in one location. Present
stock from $12,000 to 15000. For further
particulars apply to OK D. Phillips , at the
store , or to N. O. Phillies , one of the execu-
tors

¬

of the J. M. Phillips estate-
N.

-

. P. DODG-E , Executor.

THE
SIZES FROM Especially Adapted for

25 TO 303 ELECTRIC

HOUSE [j LIGHTING,

POWER ,
anil ,

n ? imtl CBllm.itcs furnlsliud for coiipcto] Monm ] il.-.nti. Itccnlritlon , Durability G'lari-
iutcud. . Ciuibliow letters from users lier fuel Ji ononiy Is equal Coillss .N'oii-Comloiisln -

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 610 Pearl Street , Council Bluff

WHYSHOUI.D YOU BUY

. It is the most durable 1'iano made.-
y.

.
. It improves under use.i-

t.
.

. It has more volume of tone than any other Instrument.I-
. .

. It stands in tiiuo longer than any other 1iaiio.
!> . It n the only I'mno with the new patent harp-stop,

It Is t Uc only I'lano with the now metal key support.-
T.

.
. It is unequalled In action ,

S. It leads all others nmonir the best people.
0. It is the handsomest I'luno inailo.

10. Anil most important of nil It Is iolJ a

" '

XO. 10 !{ 3BAIX STKBJKT , COJ'IYC'II , BL5TFS , M.-

M

.

JLJU1JUJ-
BY .

JOHN GILBERT , 521 Main St.
TELEPHONE I'Minmlcs Pu

Correspondence .Solicited. On Application.

c. i : . HIM: < . o. A. nni

BELL & BERLIHGHOF ,

Arclccts , DosIpcK anil Superintendent ;

of Construction ,

Mr. Ilcrllngliof mis Knt'it years Midi
Pishcr A : I.invry , anil Iii-;

many of ( lie Hurst blocks
In Oiimlia anil Council Itlnil's.

Plans anil Specifications Prepared anil

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Itouiu Ope r i JJoiixv Jilock

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THE FRONT !

I'.NTII' , Kl IITIIiU: KOrilK I WIM. FKI.t.

BEEF , VEAL & PORK-Or MV OWN JIIIUSSINQ-
owaCaitle Fed 01 Iowa Corn !

,

And will meet nnj'honost competition on prlcos
for I IrstUiis-

aJ. . 3VI. SCAHLAN ,
liiO llronilvvfiy. - - Telephone -

XllV OUU MUSH.

FIELD & ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS ,

I'mtlcular attention glvcu to K-

Ao. . 1.1 X ?Iiilii St. , Couiifll ISItilU ,

I'lirnlliiro rupnlrlns neatly done
OClcc caliij uttojili-a promptly duy null

O. R. GILBERT ,

TAXIDERMIST
ilt

NATURAL HISTORY SPECIMENS ,

Oi'ut-ri nlloU for all klndi of mnmnmla end
tilnl f.poclinoin. MlncralK nud fnshtli uu Imnd-
.Iliillitlolmrne.

.
. lor) r itinl Klk aiitlcrn riirniul-

llcurhkin niiH! , nrlilli Inl OVI-H , etc. Taxlderaiy
work ilono In tU'' Us brnuclioj. Kcii'l fur cata-

Tnos.

-

. Oprirrii. II. M.

OFFICER & PI1-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
.

Corner Mnln nnd lirondway.-
COU.NO'II

.
, IIMJJ'M'H , IOVA.-

Dealcis
.

in foroljn r.nd cloinostlo exclianeo-
.rulluctluns

.
m ili) uud lutoicnt paia oil tlniade *

D.H.MODANELD & CD , ,

Hidesjallow , Pelts. . Wool

ett mnrkct prices. 1'ionipt returns ,
itnil a.1 Main bt. , Council niuirj , !


